Five INTs doom Seahawks

Peasha scores late for Cabrillo’s only TD

Sentinel staff report

Cabrillo College’s football team scored late in the fourth quarter to avoid being shut out by De Anza 35-6 at Foothill College in Los Altos Hills on Friday night.

Seahawks tight end Taylor Peasha hauled in a 7-yard pass from backup quarterback Lucas Romaniski with 2:50 left in the game.

Romaniski replaced starter Brent Moyer and completed 4 of 6 passes for 27 yards. He also threw an interception — the Seahawks had five total. Moyer threw four, matching his number of completions.

He finished 4 of 15 passing for 23 yards.

Cabrillo running back Dylan Jackson ran for 75 yards on 16 carries. Through two games, he’s gained 266 yards and a touchdown on 50 carries.

The Seahawks (0-2) also fumbled the ball away once to finish with six turnovers.

Cabrillo trailed 21-0 at the half.

De Anza (2-1) ran for 199 yards on 53 carries. Kaelum Harvey, Derrell Jones, Kyre Rhodes and Arthur Woolpert each ran for touchdowns.

Harvey also had an 18-yard touchdown reception on a pass from quarterback Josh McCain.

De Anza finished with 158 yards passing.

Leading the way for Cabrillo’s defense was J.P. Holbert, a Pajaro Valley High alum. He recorded two of the Seahawks’ three sacks and made a game-high 10 tackles.

Riggs also recorded a sack.

Riggs Powell, last year’s Santa Cruz County Player of the Year, ran four times for 31 yards.

Michael Schuhe, a Santa Cruz alum, made seven tackles for the Seahawks, who play host Mendocino (1-2) on Saturday at 2 p.m.

Mendocino has losses to Santa Rosa [51-20] and Hartnell [47-13] and a win over West Valley [27-13].